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PROL$GI'E

NARRATOR:

KAINTUCKEE!

In the year of our Lord 1?96, and of the United States 20, and of
the Comrnonwealth of Kentucky 4, and of Shelby County lt.

The PromiseC Land!

West, from Virginia they eame, from Albemarle and Botetourt,
from Orange and from Culpeper. Through the gap called Cumber-
Iand; foilowing the trace blazed by Dan'l Boone, following the Wii-
derness Road through the Gap; up frcm the carolise conntries they
eame; down the Ohio by flatboat they drifted from Redbank in
Pennsyivania to Limestone (now Maysville), and to the Falls of the
ohio at r.ouisville. A hardy race--undaunted by the ssream of the
panther, by the arow that ftew b;r day, by the whoop of the red,skin
by night. Boones, Logans, Callaways, Harrods. On foot or horse-
back, or, with what Fah, what dreadful slowness, in linch-pin
wagons drawn by protesting oxen-merL women, and children into
the Great lkteadow'.

"A neur reee tor the earth-liuing on the lond,*-a mighty plenty
o! b'ar's taeat a*d, ol deer, al hufiala, of fish. Aftn wild pi.geo_** -the air b*in1 black wi^th them, their lishr a rhunder in tlrc s*zes. A
land al ?rom*e, * pla*e ta n*fiare a fine F*et."

Now, for two deeades they had eomts-a little mighty band, to
the lands on the 'lVestern Waters. Now, at last, the whoop of the
redskin stilled, peace. Now the timbers of the stoekades could be
riven for floors, for homes, barns, mills; for inns where the weary
traveler might lay his head. In eommunities far-spaced where, for
a while, they had grouped for self-defense. Now, in their thankfui-
ness they sought not captains of the host to guide them through the
wilderness, but those who, consecrated in their faith, might lead
them: shepherds to lead their flocks.

"My hungry sheep loolt up antl are not, !ed.."



3'rom ?ick Creelq ther,r" tha,t spring of '96, from Bullskin ard Fax
Bun, from Shelbyville and from Six Mile came reprmentatives of
those eommunities seeking some eentral spot where, under one roof,
under one Snstor, they could be congxegated to worship, 4nd they
met at tJ:e headwater-s of !flulberrf Creek, a plaee equi-dis:*nt
from Shelbyville, from Fox Run, from Six Blile, from Bullskin, and
from Tick Creek.

&ld with tbem met a young lieentiate, one Archibald Cameron.
And unto trim, for spiritual guidanee, they entrusted themselves,
aad their families, and tho*e whom they represented.



BPISCIDE I I 
.

Soenc: A woGds at tho hcadwators of lfinfbcrry GlcGts
.

:Tinc: ltlay I79G

There enters or horsebaek Alexaader Caruer$a (Johr: S, 
.

Brown*).

::

There arrive later, also on horseback, the rcpreseniatives f,ronr 
:

Tick Creek (Rogpr Bailey*r), the representative from Shelbyville
t$Elliam Thomtrr*n*), the repre*entative lrom b{ulberry (Ipgan j
Brourn*), the representative frem Bullskiu (Caldweil Bird*), and 1

T?re choir directed by: Mrs' Harmon Nash and composed of: iltrs'
David BeIL Mis. Edgar Yaughan, Mr",Stene ltrakefield, Ier. eaig
Schmidq sings:

Tlw charch our blett Redeemer sautl
trith ttis o*n preeirlr* blr,odJ'n

Cs**tersatiorz * Pragrer * fra*cd.i*ti,an -- Exit;- '

Asrnsted hereia:
rmalks rollateral desneadanl

**marks lineal descendant,



SPISODS II
scENE: The same, with table set with con:munion serviee under a

spreading elm-

TIME: October l?f$.

TrrE clrorR srNGs: "come to the chureh in the wildwcod.,,

NABBATOR: six months have passed. From Fox Run" from shel-
byville, from Tick creek, from Burlskin, and from six Mile come
men' women, and children to join their fellow presbyterians at
Mulberry upon the o-casion of the ad.ministration of the Lord's
Supper. "Giye thenks unto the Lord, for he is good, and his
mercy endureth forever."

COSIE: $amuel Graham (Roger Bailey**; and (Miss Margaret Law-
renee**) his wife; Patsy Graham (Mrs. Katherine Lay**); Baker
Graham (Joseph Lswrence) and *fargaret smith Graham {J*a*
Bailey) his wife; Caleb Shillideay (Arthur B. Branch); Mistress
Lettice wbst Middleton (ldtrs. J. R. Mayhall**); Mistress Nancy
Gaines Buford (Mrs. w. w. Jesse+*); Archibald Brown (williarn
?haarpson) and Elizabeth fiouston Brown (Hetren Guthrie
Goodman*+) his wife; Samuel Brown (Herbert Maddox) and
Sarah Carneron Brown tAlice Broq.a Btaddox**) his wife; John
Brown (Johx Edwin Brown**) and sarah waters Brourr: (Mrs.
sarah Logan Brown) his wife; David Harbison (Lucien Harbi-

fh* *rigiu*l Csmrr{rnisB *eryiee of fi{ulbirry ehurch.



*

son*) andNancy Yenable llarbison{ Matilda Moon llarbison) his
wife; Quinn Morton (Balph Guthrie**); Mistress l{illiam Hope
(Mrs. Tom Hope); Mistress Mary Russell ?aggert {Mrs. Kather-
ine Winloek Dugant*); D*vid Van Cleave (Thornton L Johnson)
and Rachel Van Cleave, his wife (Mrs Margaret J. Johnson);
Drusilla Sweareagen (lllargaret Bird)" Ann King {Mary Bird);
Betsy Yenable {Virginia Jane Bird); Joseph Yenable tComman-
der Sam I. IvL Major) and Elizabeth McRoberts Venable-Mrs
S. I. M- Major {Mary Agnes Willson} his wife; Mrs. Joseph Bird
(Matt 'Womack); Miss Virginia Bird; Samuel Graham, Junior
(Lawrence Bailey**-and others to number of thirty-five-

And meeting them as their pastor comes again Archibald Cam-

eron, now ordained, a vieax of God, a man ol eourage and of vision-

OnIy a fortnight past the great temporal leader of these people,

George Washlngton, had delivered his }.arewell Address. Now
romes a spiritual tpader fpr this little flock of God-fearing men and

women who, a$ $ Etrrn,bol sf their hard-earned freedom to worship

God, foregather heqe in $ulbery aad, in remembrante of Him who

taught us to say:

{Here all, kneeling:, reryel the Lorts ?rayer)

They partaAe o| the bread antl ol 1l7s utine, as did the tweftte in

the apper roortt.

{Cumeron remates cloth

?antamimes the mixistration

Then lines out:

lrorn seraiee, tilts chatice and paten,

o| the Lorcl's Supper, replaces cloth-i

t
*

'oVaw f.nn a found*tion, ye s*ints ol the l,orrl,

Is laid by yaur laith in his excellent worrl-

W hat rLore can he sey than to yott he h*s ssid,

To you u,h,a lor relugz to tesus h*th tled?"

{ Aiter the -first uerse con{:re{nticn exirs - choir cant'inaes sing'

ing. )



ErrISODE IIT

scENE: The second Mulberry church near the scene of the first

communion service in i796.

TIME: May i838.

NAERATOR:

Two score years have passed, years that have not been alto-

gether peaceful. Many of the men of the ccmmunity had volun'

teered to serve under General shelby in the war of 1812- Some

did not return. But now in this Maytime of 1838 there is peace

in the land- The log cabins of the early days have given place

to eomfortable homes of wood and brick. Pillared portieos are

evidence that leisure has lent these sturdy foik time to imple-

ment utility with art. The first log ehureh has been succeeded

by a eommodious brick building. Ten years earlier a great

revival had added fifty-four souls t6 the tist of comrnunicants'

A manse was nolrr heing contemplated. changes had come:

some of the members, aceording to an early chronicle, having

removed to the state of Indiana, others to the state of the dead.

This is a time cf peace, of plenty, and of prosperity' The sun

shines bright on these o1d Kentucky homes in Mulberry. our
heartsareyoungandgay,AndonthislsthdayofMayinthe
year 1838 come $/illiam Quinn Morton (william Hanna**) and

Elizabeth Yenable Morton {Lisle Bird Hanna) his wife, to give

in marriage their daughter, Agnes, (Betsy Hanna Schmidt**) to

William'C. Hanna (EdwinG. Hannat'*), the Reverend James H'

Logan (Morton Hanna) officiating-

In the wedding party are the brideslnaids: Elizabeth Morton

{Jean Byrd), selina J. Mortcn (Mrs. George (Bettie May)

Prewitt), Mary Jane Yenable {Mrs. William (Rosina Brown}

Willson), Margaret Logan (Mrs. Logan (Mona Lewis) Brown)'
Agnes venable woodscn (Elizabeth Gay Guthriei*), (Mrs. Joe

Logan {christine Needham} Massie}, Mrs. John (Rachel Mc-

Pheeters) Logan. The groomsm€n are: Peter Morton (James

Guthrie**), Jo Morton (George Prewitts*), James Hanna (Craig

Sehmidt), Quinn Morton (Ralph Guthrie**) and Samuel Brown
(Jack Byrd). The flower girls are: Lisle Bird castleman** and

Rosalie Guthrie*t.

The ring bearer is: David Gibson.
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Amor:g the wedding guets are:

.&lexander Logan (Robert Imgan)**
Mrs. Alexander Logan (Mrs. Gecrge Simpson)*

(Jane Crawford)

Mrs. James H. Logan {Miss Josephiae Logan}rr
(Mary Venable)

Mrs. John Ed Crockett (Miss Mary Edna Logan)*#
(lVlargaret Young)

Mr. Philemsn Bird (Philemon Bird)**
Mrs. Philemon Bird (Mrs. Philemon Bird)

(Sarah Hanna)

Mr. Sann Venable (Tate Bird)
Mrs. Sam Venable (Mrs. Tate Bird)

(Louisa Ar:n Allen!
(Miss Pattie Bird)rMrs. Jack Bird

Stephen Hanna (Sfuart Bird)*

*Irs. Jaseph Bird {Miss Yirginia Bird)*
(Iltatt Wommack)

Thomas King (John E. Brown)**
&frs. Thomas l(ing (Mrs. John E. Bros/a)

Mrs. Drusilla S*rearengen {Margaret Bird)

Eobert Glas:s {George Simpsoa}

WiHiarn Tharnas (Ben Allen Thomas)**
Mrs. TV'iiliam Thomas (Mrs. Ben A[len Thomas)

(Naney Johnson)

Mrs. Anne PoIk Allen (Mrs. Beverly Logan)rr

Miss Martha Jane Hanna {Miss Pattersm: Gough}#
McAUstur

Mr. Joseph Venable (S. t M. Majsr)
Mrs. Joseph Venable (Mrs. S. I. M. Major)

Mrs. Luey Duvall Crockett (Mrs- \Ifilliam Massie)

Mr. Thrmas,Lyle {J. Aryhie BeIl}
Mrs. Thomas Lyle (Mrs. J, Archie BeIl)

(Dovey Bfrd)

Miss Betty Morta* {Mrs- Agrres llanna Gutfurie}"



NPISODE I1r

COMMEMMORATING CHURCH

Seene: Ihe Second l[ulberry Chureh'

Timt: Octoher 12, 1846.

NAERATOR:

Although he was an invaiid
and, throughout his ministrY
in Mulberry, confined to his
couch, nevertheless each Sun-
day morning this sailtlY man
rlras carried into the chur;h
upotr his couch from which he

preached to his taithful Mul-
berrl' flock.

The sun was not alu'ays bright.

War clouds gat::ered-

Families were divided-

Even the church divided on such questions as the abolition

of slavery and the right of siates to exercise self determination'

To quiet Mulberry there came one sabbath day in 1864 a

band of Federal scldiers, i.op€s in hand, to silence the voice lf
the Reverend Samuel Wilsm who:*e public statements were ni't-t

in accord with Uniln poiic-v- The',' reached the church unlb-
served by the congregation whose neads we::e bowed in prayer

as Dr. Wilson prayed ir:ng and eloquently that God x.ould girre

peace in their time anci ihat men might dwell together clRce mc:'*

as brothers. The soldjers listened, then silently departed to 1.e-

part to their comrnanding officer that they would have no pari

in the hanging of any man r,r''h* cculd pral' like thal'

A year later came the Reverend samuel McPheeters, d:s-

missed {rom his large church in St. Louis for daring to voiie

sentiments contrary ta the poiicy determined by Mr, Linsoln"



Such were the pastors of this ehurch' Men of God' fearless

in the discharge of their duties, beloved by their congregations.

In th.e word,s o! lesus, the Son o! Sirach' as reeorded' in the book of

Ecclesiasticus:

l.Letusnowpraisefamousmenandourfathersthatbegotus'

2.TheLordhathwroughtgreatglorybythemthroughhisgreat
power from the beginning'

3.suchasbearruleintheirklngdoms,menrenownedfor
theirpowergivingcounselbytheirunderstandingandde.
claring ProPhecies:

4- Leaders of the people by their counsels and by their know-

iedgeoflearniagmeetforthepeople'wiseandeloquent
in their instru:tions'

5. Such as found out musical tunes and recited verses in writ-

ings.

6.Richmenfurnishedwithability,Iivingpeaceablyintheir
habitations.

?'Allthesewerehonoredintheirgenerationsandwerethe
glorY of their times-

s.Therebeofthem,thathaveleftanamebehindthem,that
their Praises rnight be rePorted'

9. And some there be that have no memorial wtro are peristred,

as though they had neYer been born and their ehildren after

them.

10. But these were merciful men, whose righteousness hath nst

been forgotten.

11. lryith their seed sha1l continually remain a good inheritance'

and their children are within the covenant'

12. Their seed standeth fast and their children for their sakes'

18. Their seed shall rernain forever and their glory shall not be

blotted out.

14. Their bcdies are l:uried in peace; but their name liveth for-
everlllore.



15. The people will tell of their wisdom and the congregation will
shew forth their Praise'

-Ecclesiastieus 
XLIY-Verses 1-15'

Enter procession ol ruinisters -
ftIusic : "Onw$rd, Christian Sol'di'ers"

NARRATOR:

The Rev. Archibald Cameron-1?96 to 1836
(John Edwin Brown)*

The Rev. I. I. Paxton-1839 to 1853 (Tate Bird)

. The Rev. F- W. Cheney-1856 to 1861 (Earry Bird)

The Rev. Samuel Wilson-1864 to 1865 (Robert Logan)

. ?he Rev' Sarnuel MePheeters-1865 to 18?0

(The Rev. Charles Mclain)

?he Rev. Phitip M. Thompson*18?0-18?1

?he Rev. Williarn Irvine-1872 ta 18*q0 (Peyton Hoge)**

.TheRev.J"o.Sullivan_l891to1898(BenYanMeter)

. The Bev. John B' Gordon-1898 to 1903

(?he Eev. Angus Gordon)

The Rev. R- P' BaYless-1905

. The E'ev. A- H- Doak-1906 to 1913 (The R,ev' G' A' Daniel)

The Rev. Miehael Mar Yossip-1914-1916

The Rev. F''. W. Simpson-1920 to 1923

(The Rev. r'. W. SimPson)

{As ministers take their posi,tians in lrant al the elw.neel, the choir

sings. Ministers exit {ts congregatian sings: 'oonwartl Chr*tian

Sald,iers." )

tr'INTS



The last ltlulbcrry Chrtrch, built in 1t96,

as it appeared at Anaivercary Pageant

PAGEANT COlUMITTEES

(Costumes)

Mrs. Reuben Thornton Taylor, Chrrn'

Mrs.'Wm. Callaway t{anna Miss Virginia Bird Miss Pattie Bird

Mrs. Ralph Guthrie, Sr-

Miss Mary Edna Lagar:

Mrs. Beverly Logan

Miss Josephine Logan

{Eistory}

Miss Mary Edna Logan, Chrm.

Mrs. John Edrvin Brorryn Mrs.Iil'm. Callaway Hanna



William euinn Morton married Elizabeth McRoberts Venable and they lived both in Virginia and in

Shelby County and were part of the Mulberry Presbyterian Church. They are buried in the Shelbwille

Cemetery just outside the community of Shelbyville-

Their daughter, Agnes, one of severat children, married William Chenoweth Hanna, and it is this

marriage portrayed in the Mulberry Presbyterian Church Historical Pageant with Edwin Hanna

portraying william chenoweth Hanna, and his cousin Betsey Hanna Schmidt portraying Agnes Morton.

They had several children, one of whom was C. Morton Hanna l, our great grandfather and father of C.

Morton Hanna ll, our grandfather.

One son of William euinn Morton and Elizabeth McRoberts Venable Hanna, John Samuel Morton (1843-

? ) died in Mexico) was a portrait painter in Missouri, Texas, and Mexico; the above painting of his

mother was his work. There is good reason to believe that the portrait of William Quinn Morton was

also the work of his son John Samuel Morton. There is another portrait of William Quinn Morton floating

around, likely also bY his son.

PhilHanna
March 28,2O2O


